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Kaye's Korero
Kia ora e te whānau
Wow—these panui come around very quickly! We are halfway through term one already and getting into routines in our classrooms.
We are still working on some behaviours that don’t align with our values; in particular, self management. We ask our tamariki to ‘be the
boss of themselves’—meaning do the right thing at the right time. If everyone does this, we have few dramas; some find it very difficult. We
ask you to support us in advising your tamariki to move away when there is an issue that is none of their business, and seek support if it is
needed.
Some are quick to iinvolve themselves in the name of ‘helping’ or ‘standing up’ for a friend or relation. While this might be well intended, it
often results in issues being escalated and turning into something bigger than necessary.
As I told you in the last newsletter, the Healthy Lunches scheme is not without its teething problems and we continue to send feedback to
the providers and the Ministry of Education. The MOE has told me it has a nutritionist working alongside Kāpura to rework the menu. Your
feedback in a recent quick poll showed that there is still mixed reaction—but not as polarised as I might have thought. Thank you again for
not sending too much food along; just enough for morning tea is fine, as we also have lots of fruit for the children.
Thank you for hanging in as we seek to have Kāpura improve this wonderful opportunity.
Nga mihi nui

Kaye
Teacher-only day
Thursday 1 April is our term one teacher-only day. Please note the school
is closed for instruction that day.

Whakawhetū and Kōrekoreko whānau dinner
When: Tuesday 9 March at 5:00pm
Where: Collen Vella and Rooms 6 and 8.

Wainuiomata Pool Picnic
Date: Wednesday 10 March
Time: Buses leave 9:30 and return by 3:00pm (buses are for our
tamariki only).
We will be taking the school lunches with us, but suggest you send some
extra food along, as children will be swimming and playing.
Please send drink, shoes, swimming gear, sunhat.
Please return the permission slip if you haven’t already—we must have
these for tamariki to be able to go.

School fundraiser: Screening of Cousins
When: Monday 29 March, 5:30pm
Where: Lighthouse Pauatahanui

Porirua City Football Club
First Kicks programme
Porirua City Football Club is taking registrations for all
age groups for mixed boys and girls for season 2021.
First Kicks programme for 5 & 6 years starts on Sunday
2nd May at 9.30am on Postgate School sports field.
First Kicks cost $60.00 (includes Reg $20 + Club shirt
$40.00)
Teams from 7th grade and above start on 10th April,
costs depends on grade, POA.
If your son/daughter is keen to join or you know of
anyone who is keen,
email Steve at poriruacityfootballclub@gmail.com
to register your interest.
We will be having a registration night later in February,
to be confirmed.
You can also visit our website
www.poriruacityafc.co.nz
Regards Gary Jarrett
Porirua City AFC Chairman

Tickets available at the school office - $20.
Get a group together for a night out.
Raffles and goodies to purchase.
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_f1GjcI8-Q
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Whānau hui/Meet the teachers and Board of Trustees
Come along and meet and hear the Board of Trustees introduce themselves
and tell you how they see themselves contributing to the direction of the
school.
Teachers will also be available in their classrooms to catch up for an
informal chat. See where your child hangs out!
When: Wednesday 31 March, 6:00pm
Where: Hall and classrooms

Te Hurihanganui: Anit-racism
Te Hurihanganui supports communities to work together to address racism
and inequity so that they can accelerate the achievement and wellbeing
of ākonga Māori and their whānau. The school is engaged in the Te
Hurihanganui initiative this year and for the following two years at least. Te
Hurihanganui
The blended learning part of the course starts this week (Thursday 11 March
with an all-day wananga). If youa re interested in being part of this contact
Kaye at principal@ngatitoa.school.nz

Way to go Jayda-Cee Reti!
Jayda-Cee Reti has been noticed for his basic skills in baseball, hand-eye
coordination and mobility skills. If you would like to help Jayda-Cee get to
the Central 13u Baseball Nationals, you may like to purchase a hangi on
Sunday 20 March.
Orders must be pre-paid by Monday 15 March.
Pre-orders are $15
Deposit: Central Sports Club
12-3254-0145668-00
Ref: Jaydacee
Pick-ups: 270 Main Rd, Tawa.
(Pork, lamb, chicken, potato, pumpkin, kumara, cabbage, stuffing)

Stationery
Here is a link to the stationery lists for this year. Kiri has copies in the office
if you want to pick one up. Warehouse Stationery has it already packed
up—you just need to present the list.
https://www.ngatitoa.school.nz/information-for-families-3/

Attendance
Regular attendance has a strong co-relation with good achievement. With
COVID-19 we have all been extra cautious about staying at home when
unwell. Please continue to let us know when your children are absent and
remember that we require a medical certificate for more than three days
illness.
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Contact numbers

What’s coming up

IIt’s that time of year we we ask you to send us your up-to-date contact
numbers, both of caregivers and emergency contacts. Please return the
tear-off to the school office.

Fundraising—Te Whānau Ngatahi
In the past we have had a group of parents interested in supporting and
organising school fundraising. This group has been in hiatus for a wee
whole but we would love to get it back up and running for 2021. Please send
back the tear-off if you are keen to be involved. It will entail meeting once a
term to assist in whatever capacity you wish to raising money for the extra
‘nice to haves’

Hero application
Our school uses the school manangement system called Hero. We ask you
to sign up to Hero and have the app on your phone or device so you can
check in to see your child’s learning progress. We will be using this more
and more this year so please sign up. Complete the tear-off so we can help
you get going with Hero. Follow this link for more information.
https://hero.linc-ed.com/pages.php?page=parent&

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Wainuiomata Pool - Permission slip
I Confirm permission for my child/ren to attend the Wainuiomata Pool picnic
Child's name:.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Parent/guardian signature: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Signing up to Hero
(Please let us know how you are getting on with Hero and whether we can help at all. Select from one or more of the following boxes—
whichever is appropriate—and return to the office.)
I am already using the Hero application.
I have tried to sign on to Hero but was unsuccessful
I am able to see some information about my child’s learning.
I do not have a device that will enable me to access the Hero app (i.e. smartphone, iPad, computer)
I would like someone to help me get started with Hero.

Name:....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Child/ren:............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Te Whānau Ngatahi
I would like to be involved with the Te Whānau Ngatahi group.
Name:..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Child: ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Updated contact details
Name of child/children:
Caregiver/s: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Phone contacts: ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Email: ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Emergency contact name: ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Emergency contact phone: .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Any other information we should know: (e.g. custody arrangements, copies of reports to go elsewhere etc)
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................................................ As

Newsletter preference—email

at (DATE):............................................................................

or hard-copy
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YOU’RE INVITED TO A NGĀTI TOA
SCHOOL FUNDRAISER SCREENING OF

( P G ) O FF E NSIVE LANGUAGE

LIGHT HOUS E PAUATA HANUI
3 PAEK AKA RIKI H IL L R D

MONDAY 29TH MARCH
TICKETS $20 | MOVIE STARTS AT 6PM
ARRIVE FROM 5.30PM
Meet other whānau and have
some fun together. Raffles available.
Fundraising to make our school attractive.

